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FAMOUS COPELAND HOTEL
I

IN TOPEKA9 IS BURNED

i TO THE GROUND

vl E Lambert One of the Most Prominent Men of Kansas Is Missing
Several of the 150 Guests All of Whom Escaped Were Seriously-

t
r InjuredMany Thrilling RescuesLoss 100000

I s

Topeka Kan Jan 11The Cope-
land hotel the famous stopping place
for legislators and politicians situat-
ed

¬

at Ninth and Kansas avenue one
block from the state capitol was de-

stroyed by fire that started shortly
after 1 oclock this morning Every
room was occupied the guests num-
bering

¬

about one hundred among
them many persons of prominence I

throughout the state The flames
tpread with such remarkable rapidity-
that most of the occupants were forc-
ed

¬

to make their escape by way of the
fire escapes Many Jumped to save
their lives and received more or loss
serious injuries-

A dozen persons were injured suf-
fering broken limbs and bruises and
one person Is missing-

The missing
I E Lambert of Emporin a prom-

inent
¬

politician-
The injured include
Mrs W Y Morgan wife ot the edi-

tor
¬

ot the Hutchinson News and for¬

merly state printer j ankle broken
W C Murray Kansas City Kan

life insurance agent broken ankle
and bruises

Den T Murdock Eldorado Kan
well known editor slight

A W Smith McPherson Kan for-
mer Republican candidate lor the gov-
ernorship

¬

ankle broken-
H A Rowland McPherson three

ribK broken
Mrs B L Thompson Ilerrlngton

tack Injured
Representatives S C Wescolt Che-

rokee
¬

county back and ankle wrench-
ed

¬

IL G Bone state board of control
Topeka back sprajned

G W Goodlander Fort Scott leg
hurtPaul

Rich Coolldge back slde and
I ariTPmJufeW r

W A Elstun Moline sprains and
bruises-

H

I

C Bowman Newton ankle and I

back sprained I

ExSenator G H Lamb Yates Cen1
trc internal injuries severely bruis-
ed

Fire Chief Wilmarlh Topeka head
cutJ

W Davis Greensburg overcome
by smoke I

The Copeland hotel was of brick
construction four stories in height It
was one of the oldest hostelries In the j

state
It had a roomy lobby and wide hall l

ways and was plentifully supplied with
lire escapes The main stairway how-
ever was built around the elevator
and the flames shooting up the shatt
coon shut off this means of escape
fvcry room was occupied the guests
being made UI principally of members-
of the legislature their families and
other prominent persons In the state
here to attend the opening of the six-
teenth biennial session The tIre
started InJ the lower part of the build
iiig a few minutes after 4 oclock from
rome cause as yet unknown THO
flames shot up quickly and before an
alarm could be turned In were fast I

making their way up the wide corn
dors and filling the open spaces with i

smoke When the fire apparatus ar-
rived

¬

on the scene it was apparent
that the structure was doomed-

A dozen guests appeared at the up-
per

¬

windows prepared to jump when
pressed toOl hard by the flames while
others mado their way through tljo
halls and down to the street through
the dense smoke oriclamborcd down
the fire escapes The Jlremen were
to make headway In fighting the
flames and presently guests began
Jumping from the windows on all i

sides Fortunately the ground was
covered with snow and this partially
broke the fall of the frightened people
Hut few were able to save their per
conal belongings Within an hour af¬

ton the fire started the hotel was a
complete loasronly the walls remainlug WThe hotel was owned by J C Gor-
ton The loss Is estimated at 100
000 Insurance about 15000 The
origin of the flrojis thought to haveKen a defective electiict light wire
In the storeroom

Tho building was situated one block
from the state capitol and was one
of the oldest hotels in Kansas

Henry Wells the colored porter
was the first to learn of the lire A
moment later William Jenkins thenightwatchman and Wells began a
systematic trip through the house
waking the guests Men women mel I

children scantilly clad were soon
ciowdlng the upper halls About halt
of the ono hundred and fifty guests I

managed to get to the lower floor and Iout and through the front and slde
doors before the stairway was cutoff
Half a dozen were forced to Jump

I j from windows while the others were
rescued by firemen from the windows
Of the hotel tops of adjoining build ¬

ings to which they had Jumped and
om fire escape landings
Most ot the guests got out of thebuilding only in their clothes

rho ground was covered with snow
nnd the refugees tramped barefooted
and scantily clad to the Y M C A
pul1fllngand nearby drug storeswhhre

were cared for-
i There were many thvllling escapes
A W Smith of McPherson formerdepartment commander of the Grand

Army of the Republic ton Kansas and
I once a candidate for governor on the

Republican ticket and H W Rowland
alto of McPherson were sleeping in

I a room on the fourth floor The two
made a ladder of their bod clothing
and suspended It from the window
Knch in turn descended as far as pos-
sible

¬

on the rope ladder and dropped
to the ground Smith crashed into an
ar eawa striking on a railing Ho sus-
tained

¬

a broken ankle and Internal
juries Rowland followed Smith
down the ladder and also fell Ho

as picked up unconscious and both
werotaken to the hospital There it-

was found that Smiths condition was
serious Rowland suffered throe ribs
broken

Webb McNall of Smith county for-
mer

¬

state superintendent of Insur-
ance

¬

likewise made a sensational es-

cape
¬

McNali was sleeping in a room
on the third floor ia the front part ot
Ihe building In the room with him
was a suit case containing 55000 ot
Kansas municipal bonds the property
of a fraternal organization and Just
purchased for it by a committee of
which McNall was a member Mc
Nail waited patiently in the front win-
dow

¬

of his room while the fireman ana
spectatprs below were making frantic
efforts to get a ladder up to the win-
dow

¬

The first ladder was too short-
A fireman had in the meantime reach-
ed

¬

a fire escape ten feet from the win ¬

dow ledge There he waited until an ¬

other ladder was sent up to him
Holding this across the gap the lire
inaii supported McNall while the lat-
ter

¬

climbed to the first ladder and
to safety McNall first had thrown
his treasured suitcase to the ground

Thomas Benton Murdock the vet-

eran
¬

editor of the Eldorado Republi-
can

¬

qccnpl ciajroojya pa tho sjtroet
of the floor Awakened-

by the cries of fire he found escape
cut off by the hallway and climbed
out of the window and hung suspended
from the lodge Soon his roommate
handed out a blanket and down this
improvised ladder Editor Murdock-
slid finally dropping to the roof or-

an adjoining building Ho was only
slIghtly hurt ExGovernor G W
Ghck was carried down a ladder from
the third floor and escaped without
Injury

W Y Morgan a member of the leg-

islature and editor of the Hutchinson
News and his wife were among the
guests Both escaped with their lives
but Mrs Morgan sustained a broken
leg

1 E Lambert of Emporia who is
bfhoved to have been burned to
death was one of the best known men
in the state For eight years he was
postmaster at Emporla and for four
years lie was United Status district
attorney for the eastern district of
Kansas having been appointed by
President McKinloy He was assist¬

ant attorney for the Santa Fe Rail-
way company for the district cover-
ing

¬

southeastern Kansas

INSTITUTIONS Of

CHARITY ARE-

KEPTBUSY

HUNDREDS OF NEW YORKS POOR
ARE GIVEN SHELTER

Continuous Snowfall Causes Activity-
in Street Cleaning Department

6000 Men Put to Work

New York Tan HVilh continued
snowfall until an early hour this
morning when the flakes ceased to
fall temporarily at least Now York
prepared for a day of discomfort on
reels and sidewalks delayed and
Interrupted schedules street car
and suburban traffic lines and hard
work for the street cleaning d9part
ment William Edwards the new
street cleaning commissioner and
former Princeton football star an-

nounced
¬

last night that unless the
snow attained a depth of three inches
contractors would not be called upon
to clear the streets but It was evi-

dent
¬

that the covering on the ground
this morning reached orexcceded this
depth and that 5000 m nor more
would be busy throughout the day
with shovels nnd carts Broadway
streets near the ferries and bridges
Filth avenue and the shopping dis-
tricts

¬

I received first attention and be ¬

1
fore

work
dawn an army of men was busy-

at
I

Although all transportation lines
were moro or less hit by the storm no
serious tieup has resulted C6rnmm

I tens wore a little lale in reaching the
I city but the fall of snow was not nut

licient to block Iraftlc to any great ex
J tnt
1 Hundreds of destitute and homeless
I WLMC sheltered by the charity depart
j

mont and Various charitable Institu-
tions

¬

during the night and at most of

G

those places hot rolls and coffee were
I served this morning So many persons

applied for shelter at the charities
bureau in East 26th street that It was

I found necessary to convert the steam-
er Thomas P Bronnan of the depart-
ment

¬

into a temporary floating place
I of refuge One hundred and lilly

men fouml a placo to sleep on thIs
vctsel

After attending to scores who were
injured by falls during the night tho
hospitals began today receiving ad-

ditional
¬

victims of various street ac-

cidents
¬

caused by slippery pavements

EXHIBIT TRAIN WILL-

BEACHOGDEN MONDAY

The farmers Institute work being
conducted this year Jointly by tne
state Agricultural college rna tne var-

ious
¬

railroads of the state is mooting
uilh unbounded enthusiasm all along
the line The work began at Kicn
mend where the Industrial club had
made all preparations Richmond lu
tho home of tho Utah Condensed MilK
company and is rapidly becoming
known as one of the dairy centers ot
the stale Tho lectures for the men
during the day time were held at the
cars whore Professors Merrill ana
Caine gave talks along dairy lines I-

llustrating
¬

their talks by means or
charts and stereopticon slides In thin
evening tho men assembled at tho
ward hall where Instructions along
the lines of horticulture and dairying
were continued

The professors were assisted In their
Work by C J Adney a practical Bear
River valley farmer and a graduate
of the Kansas State Agricultural col-

lege
¬

There was a large attendance or
ladielPaT tlioTlridnstvial club where
Mrs Reiia B Babcock spoice along the
lines of homemaking

Tho train consists of a lecture
coach and an exhibit car The lecture
coach is fitted with a stereopticon
fo that all lectures can be Illustrated
by means of slides It is also decorat-
ed

¬

with photographs and paintings or
live stock making the car very at ¬

tractive The exhibit car is fitted in
one end with an exhibit of grains and
grasses from the arid farms of the
state There Is also a splendid col-

lection
¬

of insects both beneficial and
injurious and a collection of dried I

fruits and nuts which are the cause of
much discussion most of the visitors
being surprised to find that these pro ¬

ducts are raised in this state
There is a collection of separators

and a model milking ujacirne mat
attracts the attention or the dairy ¬

men At each of the places visited a
demonstration of the milking machine
is given anl the work is exciting the
admiration of the men who are inter-
ested in the production of milk The
exhibit car also has a collection of
exercises of the student of the me
cbnnlc arts department ot the tate
Agricultural college an exhibit of the
uork In domestic science canned
fruits samples showing the different
steps in each years work home li-

brary
¬

books for women and children
samples of uptodate kitchen utensils
floor and wall coverings pictures and
an things that are of interest to wom-
en

¬

and their homes
The train leaves for the Bear River

valley where the week will be spent
arriving at Ogden on Monday next
from which point Morgan and Summit

I counties will be visited returning to
Davis county

PLOT TO MURDER

NIGUT JAiLERS-

DISCOVERED

IT WAS ORIGINATED BY ONE OF
THE PRISONERS

I

I

Revolver and Cartridges Concealed In
Two Cakes Did Not Reach

WouldBe Murderer-

Los Angeles Jan HAn attempt-
to smuggle a revolver and some car-
tridges

¬

concealed in two takes Into
the county Jail has led to the discov-
ery

¬

of a plot to mU der Night Jailers
George Shehe and H H Doyle by
Frank J Huniely a prisoner Humely

I
has confessed according to u state-
ment

¬

by Sheriff Hamel that he
originated the plot and that he Intend-
ed

¬

to kill the jailors nd escape after
releasing thlrtyprlsouels in the tanks

keys setiired from the jailers
Tho cakes wore soul by Robert F

Wiatson whp was released from tho
county jail on Saturday last after

I serving a sentence for Ho has
j been arrested

CARRIE NATION ARRESTED

DeEng Tan13
Carrie Nation the American anti

saloon crusader was arrested hero
today WillIe engaged In a raid on a
saloon

MADE SPECTACULAR-
LEAP

j
j INTO RIVER

Reno Jan 13 William TnIHha
petty offender confined In tho city Jail
escaped his guards today and raced
toward tie Virginia street bridge
There an olllcer with drawn pistol halt-
ed

¬

him whereupon Walsh leaped the
railing and went headlong into the
Icy waters 25 feel below The river
was running like a mlllraco but Walsh

I swam to to shore where he was un
ireslsllngly led back to his cell P

I
Last week Walsh escaped and fled

to Truckee on tho bumpers of the
Overland Limited He managed to
crawl out almost frozen and secured
passago back to Reno where ho
himself up claiming the mountain
ride less Inviting than a whrm cell

OFFICIALLY DECLARED SENATOR

I Columbus Jan 13Tlio general as-
sembly

¬

of Ohio In joint session today
olllcially declared Congressman
Theodore B Burton of Cleveland the
successor of Joseph B Foraker In the
United States senate Mr Burton fol ¬

lowed with a speech of acceptance

TILLMAN-

TAL K S

AGAIN <

I

I

rte Makes Reply to the
Utterance of Meyer

I f

and Bonaparte y
I

Washington Jan 14 Addressing
tile senate for the second time in re-
gard

¬
i

to tho allegations against him
In connection with Oregon lands Sen
ator Tlllman today made reply to tho
utterances of Attorney General Bona-
parte

¬

and Postmaster General Meyer
He quoted the portion of Mr Bona ¬

partes statement of last Monday in
which the latter said that 1J man had
not told 111m of his Jdesirc to ob ain

r some of the lands ln question ana
flatly contradicted tho head of the
department of justice He declared
thaI he had been entirely frank with
Mr Bonaparte and had fully explain-
ed

¬

lo him his interest in those lands
He attributed the attorney generals
attitude to desire to bolster upltho
President 1

Postmaster General Meyer vas
brought Into the discussion becauqa
of a statement made by him regard-
ing

¬

the investigation of the Dorrfcase
Mr Mr Meyers ef-

fort to make it appear that the11 In-

quiry
¬

hind been directed originally
against Dorr was not based upon tho
truth He declared that from the
first the inquiry had not been direct-
ed

¬

against him Tillman and not
against Dorr Mr Tillman was also
careful to bring out the fact thatthc
land which he attempted to get vas
not government land at all but land
granted as far back as 1SG8 under ho
condition that it should bo sold at
250 per acre
Mr Tillman read a letter he hadjre

celved from Attorney General Bona
jiarlo in response to his verbaljro
quest made yesterday for Information
concerning the legal proceedings that
have been brought by the department
of justice against the Southern Ore-
gon

¬

company which holds the 2700
000 acres of timber land granted In
connection with the Coos Bay wagon
road

Mr Tillman closed with a renewal
of his demand for an investigation
He said he was prepared for anything
even the knife of the assassin ft

WOMEN CAUSE SHOE J
DEALERS MUCH TROUBLE

Chicago Jan 14A proposltlonoE
the National Boot Shoe Manufactu-
rer

¬

in convention in New Yorkjjto
stamp exact sizes on womens shoes
has awakened opposition on the part
of Chicago retail dealers Theysay
that the plan will not do here and
from what they know of the natureor
the fair sex it will not do anywhere

At present hut few womens shoes
are marked with sizes to tho public
The shoe dealer has his own private

I mark e-

We deceive no one in regard to
the material or size said ono dealer

If a woman calls for a shoe three
sizes loo small she will get It if she
insists But we first measure her and
see if she does not want the shoe
that fits She docs not know what
size it is If she wants It to pinch
that is none of our business Most
women have uo Idea as to what Size
of shoo they are wearing

The majority of women arc vain-

in regard to thou shoes Theybuy
shapes that mako the foot look small-

er
¬

I do not think the association
will take any such action It would
only make trouble for tho dealers and
do no good

The consensus of opinion was voiced
by one critic in those words-

II think to satisfy the women that
are vain it would be a good plan to
follow the old custom ot leaving the
marks on tho shoes unintelligible to

the women That satisfies both sides

Sugar and Coffee
New York Jan HiSugar raw

Steady fair refining 323 centrifu-
gal

¬

06 tost 873 molasses sugar 295
Refined quiet crushed 036 pow-

dered
¬

475 granulated 46E-
COFFI3E Steady No 7 Rio 7 i8

No 4 Santos S l4aS8

SEATTLEI
I

HAS BIG

FIRET-

woAre Burned to Death
When Hotel Is

DestroyedS-

eattle Jan HA special to tho
Times from Everett says I

Two were burned to heath one was
fatally burned and two painfully In ¬

jured in the destruction of the Great
101 them hotel by lire at 7 oclock
this morning Ignition of gasoline
caused the fire The hotel was a two
story frame structure

Dead
J A L Burnotle telegraph opora

for Great Northern railroad superIn-
tendents office-

Ferdinald E Roux mill employe
The Injured

Nora Smith domestic In hotel may
die from burns

Mrs Findlan proprietress of hotel
painful burns

Frank Cockburn burns and cuts
Howard Findlan lighted a gasoline

heater to make coffee and the flame
flared setting fire to the wall paper
Ie aroused the twenty guests in tile
hotel but two were unable to escape
and theIr charred bodies were discov-
ered

¬

after the hotel had been reduced-
to ashes

PRIVATE CHARGED
WITH MURDER-

San Francisco Jan 13Thomas J
Jordan a private In the fourteenth
const artillery was formally charged
by a coroners Jury today with tho
murder of Police Sergeant A J F
Noltlng The officer was shot dead
while attempting to subdue a distur-
bance

¬

caused by three soldiers on
Montgomery avenue early last Fri ¬

day morning

PARIOfMUNICIPAl

COURT SYSTEM

MISUSED

DEBTORS COURT WILL THERE-
FOREI BE ABOLISHED

I

Former Constables Collection Sharks
and Disreputable Lawyers Used-

It for Personal Profit

Chicago Jan HA discovery by
Chief Justice Harry Olson that that
particular branch of the municipal-
court system designated as the debt-
ors court was being used by former
constables collection sharks and dis-

reputable
¬

lawyers to make collections
In a way not contemplated by the law
will lead to the abandonment of the
custom allowing representatives for-
creditors to examine debtors out of
hearing of tho court

The custom of allowing representa
ties for the petitioners to take debt-
orsI from the court room to an adjoin-
ing

¬

chamber there to pursue an Inves-
tigation into their assets grew out of
tho unusual number of cases coming

I tip for hearing
Then the custom arose of employing

collecting agents and former con-
stables

¬

to conduct cases In the mu
nicipal court With no judge to over-
hear the examination these men ap-

peared
¬

as representatives for the pe-

titioners
¬

took Ignorant debtors Into
private chambers and conducted their
oxaminalions in tho most approved
ways of browbeating and intimidation

GERMAN STEAMER
FULL OF WATER

Buenos Ayres Jan 13The Ger-
man

¬

steamer Wangaard from Tacoma
for SU Vincent reported ashore at
Punta Mcgoles is full of water and
will probably prove a total loss It
is reported she had been abandoned

Tho Wangaard was built at New
castle in 1903 sho was 359 feet long
179 feet beam 23 feet deep and regis-
tered

¬

2736 tons net

GUILTY OF MURDER-
IN THE FIRST DEGREE

Salem Ore Jan 13Guilty as
charged of murder in the first degree
was the verdict brought in by the
jury in the case of C Y Timmins who
confessed to having killed his wife by
cutting hot throat with a razor about
two months ago At the same time
Timmins attempted commit suicide
by tho same moan-

sDEADLOCK IN

ILLINOIS BROKEN

Springfield Ills Jan 13The dead-
lock

¬

in the llllnqls legislature over
the canvass of tie vote of the state
officers was broken today when the
senators crossed the corridor of the
state house and took their places In

Uw han of the house ot represcnta
lives to witness the canvassing of
tho returns The senate took the ac-

tion oi tho understanding among
Ihfimsclvcr that thoir presence In tho
house was simply as witnessing the
canvass of the returns and was not

a joint session which could proceed
with a recount I

At the conclusion of tho recount In
accordance with published returns
tho resolution candidates were de-
clared

¬

the state officers elect as fol-
lows

¬

Governor Charles S Denoen
LleulenantGovcrnor John G Ogles

by
Secretary of State James A Rose
The breaking of the deadlock on

the canvass of the vote docs not en-
tirely

¬

clear the situation as there arc
many points of difference Between tile
contending forces

Tho lines of cleavage between the
Shurtloff Republicans and tile admin-
istration

¬

Republicans who attended
the Republican caucuses aro as sharp
Ij drawn as ever

Following the announcement or
the canvass oC the returns declaring
Governor Deneen and other stalo off-

icers elected Representative Let
Brown of Ottawa Democratic leader
ws given recognition for the purpose
of serving notice of contest of tho ot
lice of governor against Governor DC

ueen In behalf of Adlal E Stevenson
Plans to hold the Inaugural not

Monday were then taken up and ar
rangomonls looking to that end were
be-

gunFLA6MAN

DIES IN-

WRECK

Two Passengers Fatally
Wounded and Several

Others Hurt

Chicago Jan HA flagman was
killed two passengers fatally Injur ¬

ed and several persons were hurt in
the Chicago Northwestern yards
here today when section No 2 of the
China and Japanese express from San
Francisco crashed into the rear of sec ¬

tion No1-
fhe train was fifteen hours late in-

to
¬

Omaha last nlght andwasiapinr
Into two sections Fog is said to have
contrIbuted to the accident The flag ¬

man who has not been Identified lost
his life in an unsuccessful attempt to
prevent the wreck His almost unrec-
ognizable

¬

body was dug from beneath-
the wreckage He stood on the rear
platform of the first section Irantlcal
ly endeavoring to signal the engineer
of the oncoming second section En-
gineer

¬

Virge and Fireman Johnson
declared that fog shut out all view of
the track ahead until too late Win ¬

I dows were shattered In the first two
curs of the second section and a num-
ber

¬

of passengers wore cut by flying
glass

Among the passengers on section 2

were Dr A C Van Garrott of Ta ¬

I coma Wash C C Conkloy of Grant
Ore and Mrs Helen Redway of Ida ¬

ho and her daughter Helen They
escaped with a shaking up Dr Van
Garrott assisted indressing cuts and
bruises wherever he found them

BANITS MURDER

I

AND ROB MAIL-

CARRIER
I

THEY SECURE 700 IN CASH AS A
REWARD

I

Office of Muvia De Ora Mining Co In

Unique District Is Also Robbed-
of 6000

t
El Paso Jan HA report has

been received from Torroon Mexico
I that Juan Vicente the mail carrier

en tho road to Durango MeL was I

I

murdered on a recent trip and tho
mail bags looted of moro than 700 in
cash

The Muvia DC Oro Mining company-
in the Unique district of Chihuahua
was also robbed of 6000 by bandits
who raided the office of the company-
and dynamited the safe

HAS SOLVED CAPITAL
AND LABOR PROBLEM

Oakland Calt Jan 14llml tile
capital and labor problem can bo solv-
ed

¬

is the belief of George Mosbachor
proprietor of the Palace Cloak Suit
company of this city whp besides
paying his employes a weekly salary
shares the profits of the year with
them

The first dividends have boon de-

clared
¬

and he has presented the clerks
of five and two years service with
checks giving the order a suni I

I amounting to as much as many clerks
earn In a year Mosbv Mosbacheran ¬

nounced that the same mutual shar-
ing

¬

would be in vogue uring tho
coming year

f

GODFREY THEISS DEAD

Chicago Jan 14 Godfrey Thelss
aged 78 years whoso father was a
member of Napoleons bodyguard Is
lead horoTwo of his children are in tho

west Mrs Chris 5cho rOlrDr at Do
sari and Paul TUelss at Hertford Ore

ROBBER
USED A

GUN
I

Patrolman Killed Slayer
and Detective Fatall-

yWounded

Omaha Jan 11 Patrolman L A
Smith Is dead Detective W G Dove
reese Is probably fatally Injured Al-

bert
¬

Clarke is fatally hurt and Betsy
Smith is dangerously shot as the re-

sult
¬

of an attempt by Clarice to hold-
up Anna Wilsons place on Ninth
street at an early hour today I

Clarke entered the Wilson placo
and at the point of a revolver com-
manded

¬

the Inmates to hold up their
hands At tho same moment he
Mialchod a diamond necklace from
the neck of the Wilson woman and
escaped to the street Betsy Smith
followed him Clarke fired a shot In-

to
¬

her shoulder inflicting a danger ¬

ous wound Her screams brought Pa-
trolman

¬

Smith to tho scene Clarke
at onco began shooting at the olll-

cer
¬

firing two bullets into his body
Dying Smith raised himself to a sit ¬

ting posture and fired twice ono bul-

let taking effect in the leg Clarke
oscaped

The shooting occurred two blocks
from the police station A squad of
officers immediately hogan a search
for the wounded robber Ho was lo-

cated on the Douglas bridge by De
tectives Devereese and Heitfeldt As
soon as tho officers came up to Clarko
he began firing One bullet struck
Devereese in the stomach mortally
wound him Detective Heitfeldt then
shot Clarke twice At the emergency
hospital Clarke said ho came from
Denver three days ago

LANDIS PERfORMS

co 4

AN ACT OfC-

HARITY

GIVESHIS OVERCOAT TO PRISON-
ER

¬

1HE HAS SENTENCED

Explained That He Used It to Light
Fire to Keep Warm the Charity
That Chicago Tends to Freeze

Chicago Jan HThe thin figure of
Federal Judge K M Landis was late
yesterday seen breasting tile cold wind
of the Loop district without an over-

coat
¬

Hi there judge shouted a friend
wreres our overcoat

usedlt to light a fire
Used it to light a fire
Yes said Judge Landis J used-

It to light a fire to keep warm inside
of mo the spirit of charity that life ill
a great city like Chicago tends fo
freeze

A short lime earlier the judge had
sentenced Mathew Aronson a white
slave to tOe house of correction

The prisoner turned away from tho
ibench and pulled his coat up around
hIs throat

Aronson exclaimed the court
sharply whores your overcoat

Your honor said the prisoner I
alnt got none That was one of the
first things I soaked when I came to
Chicago

Bailiff said the judge get mine
and give It to him Now gentlemen
he added well proceed with the next
case

I

TRY TO SWEEP STREETS
WITHOUT RAISING DUST

Chicago Jan 11 Concerled clam-
or

¬

on the part of the public for an
abatement of the nuisance of dry
sweeping hi the streets has resulted
in earnest effort on tho part of the
department Of public works to find a
method of sweeping without raising a
dust

A four per cent solution calcium
chloride has been tried tho Idea e-

lagto
¬

prevent tho water used In
rprinkllng from freezing The solu-

tion
¬

however proved Ineffective and
the street was rendered slippery

An experiment In sprinkling will
be made by first pouring si prepared
solution of calcium chloride Into the
tanks of the sprinklers Instead of
dropping In chunks of the chemical
and leaving It to dissolve It hM
bcon suggested that a street swcepcr
modeled on the scale of a gigantic
carpet sweeper be constructed

SPENDTHRIFT IS REFUSED-
HIS CITIZENSHIR PAPERS

Redding Ca1Jan 14 Because an
applicant for citizenship papers wjio
has resided in Modoc county for sjx
years and has earned 35 a month dur-
ing

¬

that time admitted to tho court
that Ho had saved nothing but had
wasted his substance In riotous living
Judge Rake of Alturas tins refused
to grant him the right lo bpcomo an
American Tho applicant was fully
qualified In every other way tobo
come a citizen hilt told Judge taJcr 1

that he had spent his earnings on-

liruor find gambling whereupon the
court rejected his

CLOSING QLOTAliONb

VORLDSMARKE1OFI
LITTLE ACTION IN

THE STOCK MARKET

New York Jan11Tlie most notable changes in the opening prices otBlocks were In the minor issues withthe gains predominating Erie ilmpreferred advanced I 31 Wisconsin
Central preferred 1 12 New York Cen ¬

hal Kansas City Southern preferred
American Smelting and National Biscult l and Wisconsin Central antBrooklyn Transit large fractions Erluicelluedapoint

The demand for stocks did not lastlong anti prIces declined the reactionreaching about a point In New Yorjc
Lenlral and American Smelting

NEW YORKSTOCKS
Copper 80 11

American Car and Foundry 4S
American Locomotive 50
American Smelting 81 58
American SmeltIng pfd 102 11
American Sugar Refining 128
Anaconda Mining Co 17 34
Atchison Railway 98 31
Atchison Railway pfd 100 12
Baltimore and Ohio 110 frS
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 6S 12Canadian Pacific 175 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 57 18
Chicago Northwestern 171 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 148 14
Colorado tc and Iron 40
Colorado and Southern 66 58
Delaware and Hudson 176
Denver and Rio Grande 38 7S
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 79 31
Erie Railway 30 34
Great Northern pfd 142 2S
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 7L
Illinois Central 113 12
New York Central 129 12
Reading 138 1S
Rock Island Co 24
Rock Island Co pfd 59
Southern Pacific 118 34
Southern Railway 5S
Union Pacific 178 14
United States Steel 61 34
United States Steel pfd 112 58
Wabash Railway 17 78
Western Union 67 18
StandardOII Company G36

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Jan 14 Cattle Receipts

estimated 10000 market lOc lower
Beeves 400a725 Texans 115a5
23 western 40Qa560 stockers
mind feeders 325a700 cows and
boilers 175a550 calves S750aUJ5

H eplg itjmactati-
Imarket

30
steady JlghT545alJlU

mixed 5570a635 heavy 575ab40
rough 575a590 good to choice
heavy 500a6lO pigs 440a540
bulk of sales 590a625

Sheep Receipts estimated 15000
market steady native S325a690
western 525a5SQ yearlings K25
a735 lambs native 525aG10
western 525a710

Chicago Close
Chicago Jan 1IC1ose Wheat

May 1O6 34 July 97 34 Sept 94 12
CornJan 57 12 May 61 3S July

61 5Sa34 Sept 61 31a7S
Oats May 51 l2a5S July 46 l8a

11 Sept 39alS
Pork Jan 1667 12 May 1645

July 17O-
5LardJan 955a9k57 12 May 9

77 l2a9SO July 990
Ribs Jan S70aS72 12 May S

92 12 July 005
Rye Gush 76i May 77
Barley Cash G2a67
Timothy March 405
Clover March 945

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Jan 14CattleHe

celpts 8000 market steady to lUc
lower stockers and feeders 3 lila
550 buns 325a500 calves 40Ua

S25 western steers 400aG40 west-

ern cows 300a525
Hogs Receipts 17000 market

steady bulk ot sales 565at 10p

heavy 6 OOalL 15 packers 5S5aG
10 light 550a595 pigs S450a540

SheepReceipts 7000 market
steady muttons 450a590 lambs
Sli50a775 range wethers 4UOati
1i5j fed ewes 300a530

Wool-

St Louis Tan I4Wooi unchang-
ed territory and western medium I-
Tal fine mediums 15al7 flue l2alL

Metal Market
Now York Jan 14Lead dull 54

17 12al 22 copper easy 1 f 3baob1
silver 52 IS-

ASSOCIATED JOBBERS
FIGHTING RAILROADS-

Los Angeles Cal Jan 4 Franklin
K Lane member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission who will hear
evidence III connection with the Los
Angeles switching charge complaint
against tIme railroads has arrived
here The hearing will open at ID-

oclock today
Just how long the hearing will last

is uncertain as both the Associated
Jobbers antI the railroads are prepar-

ing
¬

to make a hard gl1L-

It is asserted that about 250000 a
year is involved The jobbers of Los
Angeles believe they are charged this
amount by the railroads which thoy
should not have to pay

Mr Lane stated tonight that lie

would hear time evidence as rapidly as
possible but he could form no opinion

as to the length of time It would take

STERNBURG ART TREASURES
ARE SOLD AT AUCTIO-

NI
I
v Yorld Jnnl4MOrC flint sUV
Duo was realized at the first days

auction sale ofat treasures of the
late Baron Speck von Sternburg Ion

raorJv German ambassador i to the
United States TJio highest hid was

050 for n pair of Oviform Chinese
rapes which went lo Mrs w L-

Slonne Many preeminent l t wo-

men

¬

attended tlw sale wnlcU contin-

ues

¬

1today


